
OfficiJ.l Public:ltion of tho PinlInit Hills Citizens Association 
Officers PHC/\. 1957';"58 ,Uise H,l,:'"ll, Secretary 
Jehn P. Sh~cochis, President Gerald Thompson, Trcasurer 
Robert Priptzenhoff ;' Vice President Mar k R. Enge r , Sgt-At .. Arms 

i~~SOCI:,TION :'JEETING - ThG sixth gener.'ll meeting in the current session of the 
PiI!J!ut Hills Citizens Association \'Jill be held d 8:00 p.m,. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY fl." 
in the PHIJ.:iIT HIllS SCHOOL. 

ACTION ON C01E,illNI'IY CEj'!J:'EE - For several 'ye:lrs a perennial, if not primary project 
on the~ssoci~tion's prcgr~~ has been to cst~blish a corr~unity center for Pimmit 
Hills. J.s generc..lly conceived, a cbnmunity cent~r vlould be composed of a reason
Ll.bly large trLl.ct of lend, contrlining D. building or buildingsLl.nd other fncilitios 
to provide for the variety of r"crcation':.l, socic..l, ,~nd civic activities of the 
mLl.ny Ll.gc and interest groups in the cor,ummity. Recroo.tiol1u filcilities alone 
might accorruncdate everything fron checkers, ewings, o.nd field sports to swimming, 
diving; nhd bridge. Indiv-iduals::md mnny of the clubs o.nd other organized gl'OUpS 
in trw ~reainight find the center a focal point for their variod interests Ll.nd 
pursuits. 

In 1954, Ll. site beca.':le nvailo.ble to us V;11ich 'Nas thoUGht to be suitc..bld · and · 
within our rLinge, fino.l1ciLl.lly. The :,ssocintion r:nde plu.ns for pos sible <lcquisi
tion Ll.nd development of the lnnd, but, becilusc of timing Ll.nd othor proble.7ls 
encountered, the .propertyvlo.s bought by~mother ' intereste d group befvre the 
!.ssoci~tion had tt',ken nocessLl.ry <lction, During the tV'iO years folJ ;)ning this 
inititil effort, activity on, the proj(;ct V;{!:,8 relatively unproductive. licnnwhlle; 
residen::,irtl c ::-ns::'ructi bn on potontiLl.l sitos continued, land became sGarcer, Cl.nd 
prices on ~QjLl.cent o.croage continuod t v rise~ . 

On t:..1.king over the .presidency of the I.ssociation ·in mid-term last year, John 
Shacochis cmphLl.sized the need for renevJCd efforts on this phLl.sG of our' progrGn, 
lest ccppropriate site s become physically or fin::~ncially unavailLl.ble. /,t the . 
;~ssociation 16 lLl.st . mClnthly mooting, ono of several potentic0-ly available proper
ties was discussed in SOlYie det.nil, and the Executive COITunittee was Ll.uthorizcd 
(a)to'drmIJ up .:crticles of incorporntiul". to provide for, non-profit c orporCl.te 
purchc.se (lnd 1i12n[lgemunt of 0.' centqr, ::cnd (b) to im':lodiately take an option on 
property 1Nhich it c 0nsiders feLl.sible to buy during the remo.indor of tho current 
term of office. 

The :,ssociation' s Febru,~ry 4th .meeting i"ill fe<lture 1:'.. re.oort on Ll.ctions tnkon 
on the project since our Jffiluary moeting ond discussion of futUre action pro
posed. i\nyone flnd eve ryone interestod in this pr0jcct is cordinlly invited to 
attend ,illd to contribute the:i.r ideils c,nd sugGestions. . 

l.I'JNEX1I.TION ;JID INCORPOR.;·.TION - Tho F;::.irfClX COW1ty BoO-rdof Supervisors are expected 
to act in the nCLl.r future on ~:. pL:m rocomLlcndingorgLl.nization of 'Ll. Metropolitan 
County to overco.rrlC the prOplCI'lS of further r:unicipalincc'rporntion Ll.!1drumcxation 
in FO.irf.::i.x County. The plilD is ' included in Ll. rcportprepLl.red 'for the Board by 
the Public ;i.d;~linistration S8rvice, Ll. consulting organization. Copie s of the 

http:purchc.se
http:corporCl.te
http:nocessLl.ry
http:buildingsLl.nd


report were received very recently by the Association's delegates to the Federa
tion of Citizens Associations and discussed ,nth them at a speci~l Federation 
meeting by Don Larson, who supervised development of the report. 

il.ll of us are aware, to one degree or another, of the gro'wing impact incorpora
tion and annG2C...1.tion are having on the efficiency and effectiveness of our county 
government in its ha~dling of our problems. If the Board of Supervisors decides 
to support tho plan rcco~mended in th e report, related legislation must be sought 
immedin.tel"y in the current session of the General Assembly. Therefore, it is 
imperative that e2.ch of us be as 'well infor./TlCd on this subject as possible. 

With this in filind, we hope to outline the report and discuss it at the Associa
tion's next meeting. Won't you try to be there? 

VALENTINE DAY Dl\NCE - The ;l'Ssocidion will sponsor a Valentine Day dance for the 
communi ty on Friday evening, February Ihth. So mark your calendar, call the 
baby-sitter, nnd plan to be there for an enjoyable evening. The music starts at 
9:00 p.m. 

The dance will be at American Legion Postlll30, 400N. · Oal{ Street, Falls Church
next to the railroo.d track vTith a naval . gun out front. Facilities "t thePbst 
are very comfortable; a small orchestra will provide mu,sic till n'idnight ,with 
the jukebox taking over from there. Set-ups and food (incltidingpizz2.s ~ind . . 
sandwiches) will be on hMd at very low c ost, D.nd a door prize vrill · be aVJ{).rded 
the lucky ticket-holder. 

You may buy tickets nol:"! from Mrs. Gerald Thompson at 2114 Hilemo.n Rd. or at the 
door the night of the dance--price$l. 50 a couple for i~ssociation mGmbers, $2.00 
for others. 

Ch2.irman of the hard-working Dance Comrrittee is Mrs. Philip DeV~tUghn. Others on 
the cO.rrlrnittee inclUde Mrs. Frederick: Chapman, I...lrs. RobGrt Dicks'on, Mrs. James 
Haney, :Mrs. Conrad Ritchey, Ers. John Shacochis, .Mrs. Quentin Wahl and Mrs. Helen 
v~ytock. (Leave it to the gals to do a fine job!) 

PIKMIT HILls DIRECTORY - We'd like toth.:'l1k all of y~u (s orne 60) who distributed 
the Directory throughout the Hills for the excellent job. Door-to-door distri
bution is now c OH1pleted, Md the balance of the books (about 30) will be on sale 
at Pimmit Drug. 

Some errors or omissions in the DirectorYVl"Cre inevitable. Our apologies to those 
inc0nvcnienced. Will anyone who has. been umitted or whose phone number or address 
is in error please cnU Peg Herby (EL 6-3073) this week so that 2.. list of correc
tions can be made.. This list will be attached to our March Newsletter. We hope 
you will add . these corrections to your ovm Directory so that annoying "wrong 
nW':lbcr calls". are avoided. 

TIL',NK YOU NO'IE - Mr. Lieb would like to convey his gratitude to all of the kind 
frionds who expressed their sympathy recently over the loss of his daughter and 
~rould like for them to know of his appreciation of their kind rogard. 


